
Kasd Iiver Slaciei "Anyunibrellas to mend?" was (he
salutation of the umbrella man as he
made his rounds in Hood River Mon-
day. He in ikes his inline In Portland
and his name is William Powell. He
unfolded p rt of his history to the ed-
itor and we learned Hint lie soldiered
under lliefl ig of Great Britain and
afterwards put In four years In the

We Still LeadBroomMew
Will be needed when this
why.

But (hiding ourselves overstocked In some, lines, have con- -

eluded, In order to close them out, to otter some induce-
ments to .

C"Q.r Ceis-to- . Ciistomeis.
We have them, and good ones, too, at 20 to 30 cents;

made ut The Dalles.

We pay Hie freight and drayago and then sell them 5
cents less than Dalles merchants do. So you see you
need not go there to buy brooms.

They have some very good "halts" at The Dalles, but
on the whole, we undersell thorn on everything we

'bundle. "

3 packages Washing Powder, per pkg, -

Flour, per sack,
Bran Shorts, per sack, -

Shorts, per sack, - - - -

Ladies' Kubbers, per pair, - - -

W. W. Sheeting, per yard,
Outing Flannel, per yard,

We have no chronios nor pretty stories to ofl'er, but aim
to give you full value for your money.

10c
80c
60c
80c
20c

5c
5c

Mcdonald.THE PEOPLES STORE. bone &

THIS CUT
Has nothing to do with tho

DRUG BUSINESS,
Hut was put here to attract, your
attention for a moment so that
wo could Inform you that the
place to buy your lillUUtf is

f THE GLACIER PHARMACY,

CHAS. N. CLARKE, Proprietor,

Prmirtptiong Carrfully Compounded.

Eight Years Experience.

BLVcrytninc
u

I hnve opened a choice lot of flroccrles In the store room formerly occupied liy the Hood
IMver l'lmrniHcy. Will also deal In Hour, Feed. etc.

Our goods are all new and choice, and we will aim to keep tho best nt all times. Quick
sales and small profits will be our mollo. Come and see us.

FRIDAY, JAMJAKY 31, 18!)!).

THE MAILS.

Th mull arrives from Mt. (food at 10 o".
luck A. M. Wednesdays anil Hutunluys: de-pa-

ie same duyH tt noon.
Kr Cuono yetli, leaves at A. M. Tuesday

and Haturdiivs; arrives hi V P. M.
For Willi Salmon leave ually at 1 P. M

rrlv bI H o'clock P. M.
From Whim Huimon, leaves for Kuldii, Gil-

mer, Trout Luke and (ilenwood Mondays,Vdudays and r'rlduv.

SOCIETIES.

Laurel Degree Lodge. No. 87, I. O.
O. K. Meets Mint nnd llilrd Moiidnvs In each
month. MUM. r'L'ULY II AlULfcY, N. U.

O. li. CHA.MUKiti.Alx, Hecretury.
Cunli.v Post, No. lit, (1. V. It., meets at A. O.

II. W, Hull, 11 rut Saturday of each mouth
at 1 o'clock p. in. AI1U. A. It. members In
vited to meet Willi us.

l. u. HILL, Commander.
T. J. Cunning, Adjuliinl.
Canny W. R. ('., No. Ill, uipeta first Saturday

of each inonih III A. O. IT. W. hall, ill i p. in.
Mrs. (i. P. CROWKLL, President,

Mm, Crsi la Uukkm, Heereiary.

Hood River Lodge, No. IiB, A. F. and A. M.
Meet Miiturdiiy evening on or before each

full moon. II. K. DAVIDSON, W. M.
I). McDonald, Hceretarv.
Hood Klver Chapter, No. 27, R. A. M.

MeeU tblrd Friday night of each month.
K. I,. HMlTil, II. P.

O. E. Williams, (secretary.
Hood Klver Chapter, No. 2.1, O. E. eeU

Saturday alter emit full moon.
Mrs. KVA IIAYNKS, W. M.

O. K. Williams, (secretary.
Oletii Aembty. No! ' 104,' flitted Artisans,

Dieeli second nnd fourth Mondiiy nights of
rseh monlli nt Krnternily hull. Urol hers und
sisters cordially Invited to meet with us.

A. P. BATKllAM, M. A.
8. 8. OBAY, Secretary.
Waiieonia Lodge, No. SO! K. of P., meets In

A. O. IJ. W. Hall on every Tuesday night.
(I. V. (iUAHA.M, C. C.

O. T. Prulher, K. of K. . H.

Riverside Lodge, No. , A O. IT. V., meets
drat and third Saturdays of each mnntli.

I. T. PUATHKll, M. W.
J. K. Watt, financier.
II. L. Howk, lleco der.
Mlew.lflu Lolge, No. 107, 1. O. O. P.. meets

n Fraternal hall every Thursday night.
(). II. HAUTLKY, N. U.

H. J. HnuiARn, Hccn'tury.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

TliutoOoent tililrt.
Fur n good shoe go to Bone & Mc-

Donald.
R nuns to Let Apply to Mrs. Clias.

Iluyncr.
C. II. Itoucra lias been quite poorly

with (lie grip.
WihmI oliopiKTH wanted. Enquire nf

Clyde T. lioiiuey.
Mr. Krnat Jensen U visiting relatives

In Ho mI K.vcr.
A full line of rubber boots and shoes

at I lie Ittckel store.
Gel a SiinniidK siw from Bone & Me--

diiild and le liuppy.
Itoyal A mil ( Imp er A. F. uud A. M

Meels tonight, Ffidiiy.
V. T. Bo'iney pays highest eueh priee

for fat slock nf all Kinds.
Miss Madge Wiii-re- went to Vientu

Wed ied iy f ir a few d iys' visit..
Pure oen kettle tendered I ird at

ltec.proc'it.V (timer. Made ut liome.
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Hand went to

Port land Wednesday to visit fiitnds.
Dr. demist, will beat tin

Mt. Mood huh 1 today und tomorrow.
M. H. Niykelseii and family moved

to their ranch at Ueliiionl Tlmisd.iy.
Money to loan on real estate by

John L. JIundkhson, agt.
Kxtra line woolen uiderweur, for

Indies mid gents, al I he (tucket. Hore
Goods all "Wool and a yard wide"

al Reciprocity corner.
Mr H Puuli lu-- been eonfined to

his house with a bad cold, but is

iig.tln
A Wiw'lnl scl ool itieetinar in the t"Wn

J.....!... I. ...II. .1 1...... 'Jllil. ..Iu Htnci incaucu iii juiiuiiij win, oi
'2 p r

If. L (apier, who was quite
U k illliinit the pa t ek, is now III a

fair way to recover.

Notices are p sted for a special meet-
ing 111 Fi'Mukiou schiiol disiiicl to vote
a lux, January 28lh.

The food slediting ditrini; the past
week att'irded trood ruuds for furmeis
to haul out their hay.

Hull. J- - V. Morion (time home from
Kiicm last l'rid. ly, while t lie le'Ul.i
ture adjourned over Hiiuday .

Mr. and Mrs (!. It. B me have re
tlirnwd t'lom I'oitlaod and are nccupy-lu-

tlieir residence In Hood Hiver
Kee those extra heavy Ml. Hood over-

alls made to order expressly fur
uBo e& McDonald.

Robtj Hiislmnds. who is sick with
typhubt fever, is yetiing aluug as well
as could la e.cit d.

The Oi.acikk has donated one rol-un-

of lis p ice to the use of the public
vrhool, which coluiiiu will Is? edited by
the puplis.

E. H. PiekMrd.pi.inter and decorator;
estimate oralis; prices moilerute; satis
faction guaranteed. Leave orders at
Glacier pharmacy.
- Rev. E E Groat, of the church of
God from Welmlls, Or., Is hulilinjf meet-iii-

iil the Valley Christian church
every night during the week.

Dr. Walt W'ent to Portland Witlnes-Ia- y

with Mr. Ike Moure,' who will en-
ter Ht. Vincent's lu'Spiial to undergo
examination for appeiidicitus.

Mr. G. J. Oessling is clerk of the hor-
ticultural committee of the lower house
of the legislature, of which committee
Hon. J. V. Morton is chairman.

Dr. Benjamin, dentist, will be in
Hood River Friday and Saturday, Jan.
2tth and 2tt. He t as moved his Port-lau-

ntllce to room 314 Oregon iau build-
ing.

Mrs J. U-- Galligan is in Portland
for treatment for her eyes, hut the due-to- rs

give her no encouragement. She
Is almost entirely blind. The failure
of tier fight was caused by lueusles,
which she had 34 years ago.

Hood River ill winter, with snow
hanging lo the trees and covering Hie j

houses and lawils, makes a very pretty

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Ruocessor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House In th valley.)

DEALER I.N

JDx-- y GrcccLc, ClotZb-IrLg-,
AND

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOOD RIVER. - - - - - - OREGON

Union army during the civil war. lie
was in all the ureat butilcs with the
army of I he Poloiuac, and few men
have seen more of war than William
Powed. When this old soldier uiemls
your umbrella beur in mind that you
are looking into the face ol a man who
helped to hurl back Pickett's charge Mt
Gettysburg uuri saw Sheridan ut the
end of his tamos ride rally his army
and snatch victory from deteat at
led'ir Creek.

T. II. Clark, the old veteran who
gave an eye for his country during the
civil war, had an unus iai experience
last Sunday evening. While einraued
in reading his glass ee poppeu and
bursled into several fragments. He

iys this is the fourth glass eye he has
bad to act in the tame maimer. It is
known that at times when the atmos-
phere Is charged with some element
i hut makes the right coiuhiiittiion for
breaking glum that lamp chimneys
will hurst ami lull to pieces when
nothing has seemed to disturb them.

Tue Oi'egonian's annual number for
IH'M is a great paper. It consists of 04
pages, Including a handsomely illus-
trated supplement. The dilt'eient sec-

tions of the state are well written up,
and Wasco county comes In for a good
write up by Hugh Gourlay Every-
body will want to secure a copy of this
valuable milliner and send at least one
to smiie Kustcrn liieml. S. E. Bart-mes- s

has Hum for saie in Hood Itivtr
for ten cents a copy. To mail this im-

mense paper costs 4 cents postage.
Tile reported promotion of Dr. F. C.

Biositisol Jluuil River to the position
of second assistant surgeon of the
Second Oregon Vols., witu ilie rank of
captain, has been c uiriruu'd. Surgeon
Biosiuh was reuimeiiial surgeon of the
third battalion O. N. G, and was one
ol tlie liisi lo oiler his services lo the
governor in the late war. ilis well
deserved promotion will be gladly re-

ceived by his many friends.
A literary society was organized last

Saturday etching ut tile Buriett school
house. The fu. lowing officers were
elccied: E. N. JJeusun, piesideul; L.

Vice piesideut ; it K. i in bier,
secreiao ! Gcurge stiaiiahau, lieuwuier.
1 he sucleiy will meet Ciaiuniuy eve-
nings al 7 o'clock. Tne first meeting
will be January 3ll. Everybody is
coidially iuviled tn ji.in the society
ami take purl in the piurjiiime.

The coasting in tou was tine until
the rains came and spoi.ed the tun.
Buys unii d siart from the top of the
school houe hill uml const lo the depot,
a distance oi tolly had a mile, locy
look Ical'lUI Chalices ol running Into
teams W hile, turning Iheshni p ennuis.
No one was seriously huil, Out older
pci si ins bleat ned a sigh of relit f when
toe coasting coil M ail end by tne
change of ne. nil. r.

"is tins a young turkey?" said a
rising Pni.evilie lawyer lo a farmer
who had brought to town a box of
birds. "Ves," said the larmer. "Will
,iou lake an (Mill lo Hull eti'eci?" 'Cert-
ainly i wnl." 1 lie lawyer adminis-
tered the oaih, charged a uullar fur his
.en ice and look a turkey for his pay.

The tine sleighing played out last
Salmd.iy, wheu t lie weaiher coauged
lo rain, mi dense fog lor several days,
l he snow mis turned lo slush and tne
roads are too heavy fur wagons or
th ighs. Wednesday was a beautiful

day.
Air. O. P. AicFall and family returned

lo Hood itivt--r Siiiu.day. Mrs. iNicFull
uud William have oeeu vis.tnu in
I'uill.iiiil nnd Air. AlcFull has ts'cn eu-gu-

with W. J. Mintll at Cascade
lii cks.

AiiMl'.g the cases of grip in the vul
Icy uud town we learn tne fubotViog:
ouniiel Kopli.i and laui.ly, Willie
W.il'ieu and l.tlle Ediiil iitiike. i'ue
caws ui who p.ugco.urii are recoeiiug.

Aliss Mela White has been sick
several days, and unable to teach her
ro an mi school. iMiss Agnes Oukes.
took her piace m HieCiio.n room t'ues-da-

and .uiss Hester Howe Wednesday.
Elan Frost, aged (i!l years, died at

Cuuby, Juuiiiiry 15, bS'.l'J. Deceased
was i lit- - father uf Alts D. A. Turner of
Mood River. He was buried at The
Dalles Tuesday.

Mrs. W. G. Clelluiid ami children
went lo M ro last, week where Mr.
Cieilund is ei gaed in building the
depot for that place.

Rev. Chris Nickclsen and bride came
down fioiu Alorn, Wednesday, and
went out to visit his parents ut Bel-
mont.

Common CoiiiiciL
The common council held an ad

journed meeting last Monday evening.
Present, Mayor Smiih, Marshal
Oliuger, Recorder Nickelsen; Alder-
men Dukes, Ferguson, Wojdworth
anil Yates.

The financial committee reported
back Hie reports of Hie recorder and
treasurer und recommended that they
lie approved.

Resignation of M. 11. Nickclsen as
treasurer was accepted and Geo. P.
Cinwell elected to fill the vacancy.

Bond of Marshal D inger, wiih C. H.
Bone and S. J. LiiKrance as sureties.
approved, and M Oliuger was sworu
Into ntllce.

A committee consisting of Yates
and Wood wort li was appointed to se-

cure a place fur the meeting of the
council lor the coming year.

Adjourned.

Home Literary.
The meeting of Hie Home Literary

society, as announced in last week's
puper, was well attended and the suli- -

ject brought form many interesting
iicsiues the programme

uiiiiouuced, the meeting wasoned by
viiiiriiif " A iiier.eii." nlier w hich Hie
roll cull was read to which the members
responded with quotations as their re-- j

closed wil h tlie snug Tentirg oil Hie j

Old Cmiiip Ground" by it ti. lialley
and T.J. Cunning. The next meeting
wnl l held at Mr. Maikhnm's and
will be conduced by C. E. Markhaiu.

E. .N. Benson, Secretary.

The silent watches of the night are
those we lirget to w ind.

snow is gone, You know

AniioiiiiceiiKiit.

We have re engaged in the mercan-

tile business and would be pleased to
meet our friends at our new location
We will not quote prices here, but will

just say that we will allow no firm in

this. town to undersell us. Come in
and examine our goods and get our
prices, and if we can't save you money
doii t buy. We will be glad to show
the goods and will not expect you lo
buy if it is not to your advantage.

A. K. Buiwehs &. Son.

Funey apples, such as Spitzenbergs
Mini Jonathans, are selling in ( hicago
tur Irniii to per bushel box.

Wilder W. Parker, son-in-la- of Dr.
W. L. Adams, died ut Astoria, Jan..
Ulh, aged 75.

To Hie rulillcT
We are authorized to guarantee every

but tie of Chamberlain's Cough Renudy
und if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There Is no
better medicine made for la i;rippe,colils
and whooping cough. Price 35 and 50c
per bottle. '1 ry it.

W I I.I.I AMH & BllOSRS.

Church Notices.
Congregational Church Rev. J. L.

Heisliner wid preach next Sunday at
II a. in. on Hie "Uses of Trouble."
Sunday school at 10 a. hi. ami Christian
Endeavor society ut 7 p. m.

Plan of services of Hie M. E. church
at Hood River Mini Helmont

1st Htintlays Hood Klver.morn andevenlmr
1M Hundays Hulmonl murnlng, HooUltlver

t.

8il Hundnys Kood ftlvermornlnir andeven-Iiik- ;
Belmont, morniiiK, by J. H. Keuk.

4ll) Haiiduys Haicliiy scliisil and Kpwortli
LeiiKiifl ut iiood Hiver, evening service ut
lielmont.

Horn.
In Hood River, January 15, 1899, to

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Henderson, a
SOU.

In Hood River. January 17, 1899, to
Mr. and Mm. Vincent, u sou.

In H.msI River. January 18, 1899, to
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cox, a daughter.

In Hood River valley,-Januar- 18,
1N99, lo Mr. and Mrs. Fiauk Spuuldiug,
a son.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results li'oni a cold or
from an attack of la grippe. During
Hie epidemic of la grippe, a few yeais
iigo, 'when so many cases resulted in
pneumonia, it was observed that lite
attack was never followed by that dis-
ease when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. It counteracts any ten-
dency of a cold or Id grippe to result in
Hint 'dangerous disease. It is the best
r"medy in Hie world for bud (tilds and
la grippe. Every boitle warranted.
For sale by Williams & Brosius.

HIGH GRADE
CROCKERY

AT LaFRANCE'S.

40-acr- e Farm for $1,000
Korty-mcr- e farm for sale. Good house; S

acres In orchard that will bear tuts year; 6
acres more cleared, and other improvement.
Will bear Investigation. O. 1'. McFALh.

For
,
Sale or Exchange.

ID acre fruit ranch; 5 acres In fruit, balance In
grain and pasture; neur church and school, V

miles from Portland; good buiidim; and wa-

ter; all under fence: 15 acres other ground leas-
ed for vents and seeded. Chun. M. Zerlie,
Sylvan, Multnomah Co., Or. JJ0

. Taken Up.
A light bay mare, weight about TOO tbs; star

tn forehead; white hind feet; brand something
like on Hon right shoulder. Owner can have
same by paying charges. I. C. NKALEtOH.

That 50c Shirt.
We have a fine laundried White

Shirt for half a dollar. Come
and lay in a supply while you
can get them at this figure. We

have ten dozen of them, but
(hey will not lust long at this
price. Ask for

That 50c Shirt.
C. D. WOODWORTH.

Carpet Weaving.
Ws have purchased tbe celebrated New-com- b

lle Ijoom and are prepared to
do all kinds of carpet und rug weaving. V

furnish wurp and weave for 18 and il cents
per yard.

Call tit Bone A McDonald's store and exsm--
Im our work. V. WINCI1K1.I- -

Death (if IScorgP 0. Jenes, Jr.
AppleUtn, Wis.. Dully Post, Jan. 9, 189fl.

Friends of the deceased, and of the
family of which he was a member,
have been very much shucked today to
hear of the death last night of George
(;. Jones, jr., son of George C. Jones!,
and brother of Dr. F. W. Jones and
E. G. Jones. Dentil was the result of a
stroke of paralysis sustained at about
(I o'clock last evening. The young man
lingered until 13.!in o'clock when the
spirit took itsdeparture, (jbtinre Jones
hud lieen away trout home for the past
eight years, having been located in
Oregon, where he was engaged in

large tracis of ti hi t ht land,
making his headquarters at Hood
River and While Salmon. For many
years be had not been in indued
health, uud his going to the west in I lie
first place, was us much as uuyihitiK in
t lit hope that, the out d mr lite which
lie expected to lead would lie of benetil
to him. Yesterday afternoon Ge rge
went down town twice, once at nb uit
tliitiM o'clock ulul Hindu nf. hImuiI ft ca
o'clock, and It was shortly aficr his re
turn home from the second trip Unit
he was stricken down. His brother
E G. Jones came home with him, ami
noticed that he seemed to be weaker
than usual. Up di arriving home he
said lie wou!d have lunch uml would
then retire. Hesitdownat Hie din-
ing table Willi his father, but had
scarcely cmiihieuced to lake nourish-
ment when his head was drawn to one
side iitl'l his fa i her noticed that he Was
about lo fad. He was um-ons- i ms from
this tune to the end and mtda-a- l skill
was unable to dp anything for him.
Tlie deceased was in his Ihiity-uiiit- h

year. He was a imiduute from
Lawrence uiiixeisity in IHM3.

Digging Uji Orchards.
Mr. W. C. Lacy, who returned last

week from a visit to (Southern Oregon,
iiifni ms the Heppher Times that times
down tlieie are much harder than they
are any where in the northern part of
I he state. The chief industry of Jack-
son county, he says, is fruit raising,
hut this has become unprofitable owing
to the destructive influence of a pest
called the San Jose scale. Spraying
seems lo be the only remedy for it.'and
even this seems tn render nothing but
discouraging results, many orchards
having been duir up and the ground
turned to aiftictiltuial purposes during
the past few months. , Prices for farm
products do imt bring good prices, the
people generally Mre gloomy, and al-

together ou will not And" there tlie
contented, prosperous, and sa'isfled
cls of citizens that you w.ill in East-
ern Oregon.

Portland is overun with tramps.
0. U.Taylor has lieen acquitted of

the charge ot obtaining money under
false pretenses, in the Court at Sag-
inaw, Mich.

Small-po- bus broken out in the lfilst
Indiana regiment at Havana. One
soldier has died uml others are down
wltli Hie dread disease. Efforts are
being made to have the regiment sent
Inane.

The Missouri oppossum has lieen In-

troduced into Oieiron, and now a bill
is l fore the leulslature asking pro-
tection fur this savory' animal. If they
are pioteeted the growing uf sweet po-
tatoes should be encouraged by a
bounty.

A man in the state of Washington
who took a city puper because he

his home paper lit) small for
lis price read an advertisement of a
Hieket tire escae. He sent a dollar,

und in due time received a Mew Testa-
ment.

Tlie man who won't take a paper be-

cause he one has invented
a machine by which he can cook his
(tinner ly tlie unol.e from his neigh-lior'- s

chimney. Tlie same fellow sits
in the buck pew in church to save in-

terest on his (tintiibiitiuns, ami is al-

ways borrowing a ride to save the wear
nnd tear (u his own boiseflesh. Yes,
we know him. He is first cousin to
the man who never winds his watch
for fear of breaking Hie spring. He is
undoubtedly a relative of the man who
went into the yard last winter to souk
tiis hair in water, let it fiee,e and then
hmke it otf in order to cheat the bar
ber out of a hair cut.

The report of the United Htntes land office
at The Indie for the month of December

f'Vm
receh.is from all sources were j5.t. There

fees collected on cases tusjieniied
weie,-ilo.ll-

.

The amount of assessable property In the
different school district In Hood Hlvcr and
vicinity Is shown In the following table:
2 1 4i,s m on 7 S,.i.s2 00
3 lnuMs 01) S . 8I.4-J- 00
4 n.tm") on 41 0 .0
e i..(mi on V-' 3P.0-.- 00 ;. 14.li.ll to l 2USS 00

C. L. C0PPLE.

I'll E- - -

"REGULATOR LINE."
nrcc

trim 1

J A UA Uliim IA iiklUlL
Navigation Cc.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Daily Iset. Dalles aM FcrilaM
All Freight Will Como Through

Without Delay.
Leave The Dalles S.4o A. m.
Leave Portland X a. M.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way ?1 SO

Kound trip U 50
Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

XV. C. ALLAWAY, (.ienernt Aeenl,
Til E DALLES, OR EGO N

Are You Interested?' ;

TlieO. It. A N. Co's new book on th He.
sources nf Oregon, Washington urui Idaho is
being ilfst riltutcd. Our renders arc n'jticstc t

lo forward the addresses of their I'.uMei 11

friends and aciunintiiiiccs. and copy of II (

work will be sent tlicin IVcc. Tills Is a malt r
ALL should he Interested In, and we von 4

ask Unit every one take an Inteiest mid t'i

such addresses lo W. II. ni'llm cr. Hi
l'asscngcr Agent. O. K. A: N, Co.,1'ot.1iii d.

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

fi Mann
TRADE MARKS.

tH DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS

Anyone flenrtlTijf n fkctiah oml dcrl pf ton nmy
asrert tin, freu, whether aa invention tit

prohFthly puteNt.ihlo. rdiiimvHilPHttnna Bfriotly
conHdentlil. OM'st nrency f'rmeuririi!r pitenis
in Americu. Wo have u Wahjnjttiiri oihi-fl-

Patnt3 tnkon throuU Muitn A Co. roooiva
epocml notice In tlio

scientific mmm,
benntlfitliy lllmtnteit, Inrirejt rlrniHtlon ofr.nr scleiitllc Jouronl, week' t. terms .'i.W sear:

six mouths. rJpectuit'n (sipli'B and llAlboon o X'atents netit froe. Adureisi
MUNN & CO.,

3111 llroildnnv. New Vork.

Skin Diseases.
For the spt-ed- mid permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum ami eczema, Cham-
berlain's Eye and Kkin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itdi-in-

and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, pore nipples, itchins piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore wjts an4
granulated lida.

j Dr. Tally's Condition Towdcrs for
; horses are the best tonic, blood parifler
j andvennifngc Price, 2-- cents. Sold by

Time Schedules.
Dicpakt jl'Vm HOOD KIVKH Akuivk

Hull I.nke, Denver, FastFast Kt VVoiih.llmulm. MailMailm Kansas t'lly. St. 4:11 p.m.
10:t2 p.m. Louis, Chicago

und tlie Kust.

Walla Walla, Spo- -

Spokane kuiic, Minneapolis, Spokane
Flyer Ht 1'ltlll, lUIIUIII, Flyer

4:47 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-
cago

5:57 u.lil.
and Kast.

8 p.m. From rOHTLAND. 4 p.m.

(K UAN STEAMSHIPS;
For Sun r ranclsco

Kvcry live days,

8 p.m. Coi.vmiiia River 4 p.m.
Ex. Hunduy Stkamkks. iEx.Sunday.
Saturday, 1T0 Asloria and way

10 p.m. lutiumgs.

Willamette. Klver. 4:.I0 p.m.
fln.m. (Irecron (Ml V.

Ex. Sunday berg.Siileni & way!
lauumsis.

WlLtiAMF.TTK AND 8:K0 p.m.
7 a.m. V'amihi.i. Kivkks. Mon, Wed.

Tue. Thur. Oregon (Illy, Daylon. and Frl.
. and Sat. und way lanuings.i

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:10 .m.
Tues, Thur. Portland to C'orval-Tues- ., Thur.

and Hut. lis A way laudlnga.i ana sat.

Lv.Klpurlu. ll.v Lewist'n
I:(ra.m. Ssakr River. 5:l,'ui.m.dal

dally ex.Sal.'RIparia to I,e lston ex.Fridny
"

W. Hi HriU.Et'KT,
Gen't fuss. Agent, Portland, Or

E. B. Clauk, Agent, Ilisid River;

DALLAS & SPANGLER
- 13KALEH9 I- N-

STOTES AHD Mil,
Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.
Pruning Tools, Etc

We have a new and complete stock of hard-
ware, stoves and tinware, to which we will
keep constantly adding. Our prices will con-
tinue to be as low as Portland prices.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty

Columbia Nursery.
Large assor; meat of all

kinds of nursery slock..
Seud for C'uhiiog.

H. C. BATEHAM,
Hood IiivKK, Ok.

picture. Mrs. M. F. Shaw has secured upeclive Haines eie culled. It Was ' were "4 homesi eml entries tiled, covering lb--

jriKHl many views with her camera of by the members of the soviet v fZ6?r&TAW$Z& nrnd
sienes, imionir them t he three that each one should select his own entries, 1H0 cash entries, covering ivwS Sl

churches, priva'e residences and street .subject for next meeting, Thursday, res, and U contests served. Testimony and
Hceiies. and the whole ale tied in a Heat Jt.oiarv IU:h. Ill a. in. The iiiwdio ""'r fee 'lected amounted to si).Mi,and

tablet whicii she has entitled "Pic- -
ture-q- e Hood River." The views are a
work of art and show that Mrs. Shaw
is skilled in Hie use of the camera The
views of Hie chinches ae fine, and the
artist succeeded inlniiiablv in picturing
some of our noble oaks. The view scan
Is? seen al Williams & Brosius' drug
More. .


